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ToGETHER with, .ll atrd sinsular, th. Rights, M.hb.E, H.lc.lit.mcnh .Dd Appurt.nanc.s to the s.id pr.mi*s b.lolsir& or in .nyri.. irci.t.nt or appcr-

To HAVE AND To HoLD, all .nd 3if,gula., th. 3.id P.cEi3.s unto th€ 3aid SoUT'HEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE CoMpANy, it3 succcrlorc .nd

Assigns. AIrd.-- .. do hereby bind ....... Heirs, Executors
and Ad'niristralors, to *arr.nt and lorcver d.f.nd all and 3in$lar the s.id Preniscr {trto tfi€ said SOUTHE-{ST!:RN LIFE TNSURANCE mMpANy. it, suc-

cessors and .\ssigns, fronr and agairtst--.-...-...,. .,.,...Heirs, Executors, Administrators
and.{ssigrrs, and every person whornsoever lawfully claimiug or to clairn the same or an]- part thereof.

-'\nd thc said \[ortgagor.. -... agree..-..... to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a sunr not less than..-.......-..

Dollars, in a company or conlpatries satisfactory to the nlortgagee, and keep the same

to do so, th.n the s.id mortsascc m.y qusc thc same to b. in3ured ir its mE , and r€imbure. itself for rh. prcNium and €xpers€ of such insuranc. {trd€r this
nork.s., with itrt.r.st

of collaction) ul}on srid deht, int...st. cost d exD€ns*; without liability to .ccount for .nythins,rorc tlHn the retrts ind Drdfits actually cofl€ct.d,

mortg.sor-.. ...., do and sh.ll w.ll end truly D.y or c.us. to b. p.id trnto th. sid norkeSce the dcbt or sunr ot fthcy afor.sanl with intcr.st th..con, if any
b. du., ac@!dn:s to tlte true intent.nd tuanins of tlE said notc ...., thes thh d.cd oI b.leain dd lale shalt ease, det rmnre, atrd he ltterty null and voidl
nthrrwile to rcm.in in foll lorc. .nd virtu..

Eym.nt sh.ll b. had..

of our Lord orte thottsanrl nine hundred and.....-...-. ,...-.......anr1 in the one hundred and.

year o{ the Independence of the United States of America

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

TTIE STATE OF SOIITE CAROf,INA;

-....--..County.

I
i

udnrcncE oF REAi R-sta,re. --

-and made oath that ........he saw
PERSONALLY appeared hefore me......

written Deed; and that .... ...he, with....-....

SWORN to before me, this..,-......

Notary Pubtic, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

....-,._._,., witnessed the execution thereof ,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

....County.

I, .. do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs

did ttis dav .ppear h.for. me and uDm beins privately and i.p.rrt.ly cx.hin.d by mG, did dcclare that she does fr.ely, volult.rily, rnd withod .ny compuhion,
dred ot fer of anv p.rson or pcftoN wtomsocv.r, r.noune, rcles, .rd for.ver relinqrhh urto the within n.m.d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE
COI{PANY, ite 3uccGss and a*isns. all h.r int rBt end .staE, and .l.o .[ h.r right and claim of dow.., nr, of or to r[ .Dd 3ilsutar th. pr€ni3.3 within

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

Recorded tn ..........
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